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A brief History of SPP
The Singapore People’s Party was founded in 1994 by the then, MP for 
Potong Pasir SMC, Mr Chiam See Tong. It was established with a view of 
building a credible and responsible opposition party in Singapore. Since it’s 
establishment, it has contested in 5 elections. 

In 2001, the SPP lead its first alliance with different opposition parties under 
the name of Singapore Democratic Alliance (SDA). SDA’s first electoral     
contest in 2001, saw Mr Chiam being returned  again to Parliament for the 
fourth times as MP for Potong Pasir, and Mr Steve Chia elected as the 
youngest-ever NCMP. For the next decade, SPP has lead the SDA through 2 
elections with Mr. Chiam’s win.

In 2011, SPP left the SDA to contest the General Elections on its own. During 
that election, Mrs Lina Chiam was elected NCMP after her narrow defeat in 
Potong Pasir SMC. 

In 2019, SPP underwent a leadership transition after Mr Chiam See Tong and 
Mrs Lina Chiam stepped down. They were replaced by Mr Steve Chia and Mr 
Jose Raymond respectively. 

This election will be SPP’s 6th electoral contest with a new leadership at its 
helm. The SPP will seek and continue to offer credible and responsible choice 
of  candidates to serve the residents of Potong Pasir SMC and Bishan-Toa 
Payoh GRC.



A message from Steve Chia
Secretary General, SPP
The Singapore People’s Party is built upon the values of accountability,     
commitment and empathy. We believe in the value of having effective 
accountability mechanisms in Parliament to ensure a robust contest of ideas 
so that policies can serve Singaporeans better. 
 
We also believe in the power of commitment to residents and to the cause. 
This GE will be SPP’s 3rd contest in Bishan Toa Payoh GRC and its 8th in    
Potong Pasir SMC. Our commitment to the residents and the cause is          
evidenced by our consistent efforts over the decades. Empathy is of utmost 
importance in all our dealings, both politically and personally. We will always 
serve our residents and Singaporeans with empathy.
 
These values have guided the SPP for a quarter of a century and will continue 
to do so. We underwent a leadership transition last year when Mr Chiam See 
Tong and Mrs Lina Chiam stepped down.
 
Despite the transition, the mission and our commitment to the cause remains 
as steadfast as ever. We have a good track record. We have 1 MPs and 2 
NCMPs amongst our ranks and have had an impeccable 27-year track record 
of running the Potong Pasir Town Council.
 
This election, we have fielded a small but strong team of candidates who have 
your best interests at heart. Our manifesto and website also set out what we 
will advocate for in Parliament, should you give us the opportunity to serve 
you again. Scan the QR Code for our full manifesto.  
 
We hope to serve as your friend on the ground and your voice in Parliament 
as we help to build a better tomorrow for Singapore and Singaporeans.
 
With you, always



Steve Chia (谢镜丰)

Steve Chia, 49, is a former Non-Constituency Member of Parliament (NCMP, 
2001-2006) and the Secretary-General of the Singapore People’s Party. This is 
the 5th time he will be contesting the General Elections.
 
Born a Teochew and brought up in a poultry farm in Singapore, Steve is the 
youngest in a family of  8. He graduated with a Bachelor of Arts from NUS.  
Today, he is a single  father to 3 children aged 16, 12 and 8. As a former       
remisier, he has been doing investment and trading for the past 15 years.
 
Steve first contested in Hong Kah GRC in 1996 at the age of 26. In 2001, he 
became the only NCMP elected at the 2001 GE. Although he was aged just 
31, he set the record of asking the most number of questions and was one of 
the few members of Parliament who spoke up the most. His performance in 
Parliament is consistent with his belief of being an effective check and balance 
in Parliament.
 
Steve has spoken up on a range of issues. He was the first to raise the idea of 
providing more financial assistance to our Pioneer Generation, a policy which 
has since been adopted by the Government. He has also called on the 
Government to reduce the overall cost of living for Singaporeans, and to use 
a greater percentage of the Net Investment Income to help Singaporeans. 

He also published a collection of his 
Parliamentary speeches in a 
230-page book titled “Called to 
Serve” In the forward to the book, Mr 
Chiam See Tong said that “If elected 
… I have full confidence that Steve will 
look after his voters and constituency 
well.”

Follow me on f



When he is not working, Steve is an advocate for active lifestyles. Being an 
active runner, a qualifier of half Ironman Triathlon World Championship, 
winner of age ranked Spartan endurance races, and podium winner for several 
local and overseas running races.

Steve hopes to bring about a more balanced Parliament. He hopes to effect 
greater accountability of the Government with regards to our Reserves. He 
also wants to represent the people and speak up on the many issues affecting 
Singaporeans, so that better laws can be enacted to benefit a wider range of 
Singapore citizens. It is his firm belief that a contest of ideas will benefit all 
Singaporeans.
 
Steve was elected as the Secretary General of SPP in Nov 2019, taking over 
from former Potong Pasir MP Mr Chiam See Tong. With your support, he 
hopes to be elected into Parliament to help you fight for a better tomorrow.

“Sir, by definition, I am from the Opposition. However, what 
am I opposing? We do not oppose for the sake of opposing. 
What is there to oppose if a policy is for the good of the   
people? 

If it is not good for the people or the country, I believe many 
Government party members will join me in opposing such a 
policy. Are they then considered the Opposition as well?”

excerpt from Steve Chia’s book “Called to Serve”



Williiamson Lee  (李健銓)

Williiamson Lee, 40, is a stalwart of the SPP. In 2006, aged 26, he volunteered 
with Mr Chiam See Tong’s winning campaign in Potong Pasir SMC. Having 
been deeply touched and inspired by his experience as a volunteer, he 
decided to play a larger role by joining SPP as a member. He was moved to 
continue helping to build a competent and credible opposition in Singapore.
 
Since then, he has been an integral part of the party. In 2011 he served as 
an election agent for the Bishan-Toa Payoh GRC team led by Mr Chiam See 
Tong. In 2015, he served as Mrs Chiam’s election agent in Potong Pasir SMC. 

Having served under the founding members of the party for no less than 14 
years, it came as no surprise when he was elected Vice-Chairman of the SPP in 
2019 during the leadership transition.
 
Williiamson is a businessman in the automobile industry. He is also a regular 
blood donor who achieved the Bronze award recently. He is known to be
tireless in his efforts on the ground and is recognised by residents as one who 
is effable and easy to approach. 

Conversant in dialect, mandarin and English, he is able to communicate with 
residents in an effective and empathetic manner in order to serve them to the 
best of his abilities.
 

Although this will be his first 
election outing, Williiamson enters 
the foray with more than a decade of      
political and social work under his belt. 

He looks forward to serve and help the 
residents of Bishan Toa Payoh and 
Singaporeans fight for a better          
tomorrow.
 



Melvyn Chiu  (邱永豪)

Melvyn, 40, will be contesting in his second General Elections this year. He 
holds an MBA in International Business from the University of Monash where 
he was presented with the “Best Graduate Award” for achieving the highest 
CGPA. Currently, he owns a business in the pet industry.
 
He was born into a Cantonese family and has been living in the HDB        
heartlands all his life. Melvyn enjoys helping the voiceless and does volunteer 
work at animal shelters that involves animal rescues. 

In his younger days, he also enjoys touring on his motorcycle across South 
East Asia. Now, he has reduced his two wheeled adventures to the occasional 
track day across the border.
 
In 2015, he stood as a candidate in Tanjong Pagar GRC speaking up for 
PMETs and the sandwiched class. This coming General Election, he would be 
campaigning for job related safety net issues such as unemployment 
insurance, equitaple retrenchment benefits, and improvement in mental  
healthcare.
 

Being a business owner              
himself, Melvyn would also like to           
propose for more schemes and 
helps schemes to support aspiring        
entrepreneurs across essential 
industries. He would also like more 
to be done to assist PMETs who 
are considering transition into new 
industries.
 

Together with his team, he intends 
to be a strong voice for the people 
by representing their concerns and 
sentiments in parliament.
 



Osman Sulaiman  (欧斯曼)

Osman Sulaiman, married and aged 45, is a business owner in a Interior      
Design and Consultancy firm. He graduated with a Diploma in Human        
Resources and Business Management, and had led a team of passionate 
people to contest for two general Elections in 2011 and 2015 in Ang Mo Kio 
GRC against the Prime Minister.

Osman started his career at an event management company that span almost 
12 years. His greatest fulfillment came when he was involved in the running of 
national Tabung Amal Aidilfitri (TAA) fund raising activities for the less 
fortunate in year 2004, successfully managing 12 road shows island-wide for 
the Malay community. The experience enables him to broaden his views on 
the plights of the poor and continue to give back to the society on his
personal time.
 
He later made a career switch into human resource field across various 
industries that lasted for 10 years, working in public listed companies and 
MNCs. With diversified job responsibilities, the knowledge and experiences 
gained was put to good use during his personal time, coaching job seekers to 
be gainfully employed.

                    He has now taken the step of 
becoming an entrepreneur and runs 
a renovation business. On top of it, 
he also set up a consultancy firm to 
assist individuals in getting out of 
debt traps.

Osman was born and raised in 
Singapore. Having studied in local 
schools, he recognized the 
importance of politics and how 
policies affect society. He hopes 
that Singapore will be a place for 
Singaporeans to retire comfortably 
without suffering from the burden 
of our high cost of living in 
Singapore.



“The point I am driving at is this, Mr 
Speaker Sir: That the Government 
should scrap … these taxes like water 
conservation tax, radio and TV licences, 
and domestic foreign worker levy. They 
can afford to, and they should.”

excerpt from book “Called to Serve”, pg 25 
by NCMP Steve Chia, 
Feb 2006 Budget sitting, 10th Singapore Parliament



• Unemployment insurance and 
retrenchment rights

• Review of free-trade agreements
• Abolishing the retirement age

• No further increase of GST
• Increased cash supplement under silver 

support scheme
• Introduce minimum wage

• Allowing parentcare leave
• Flexi-work arrangements
• Lower income tax for new parents and 

higher tax reliefs for living with parents

• Extending the lease buyback scheme
• Extending SERS
• Abolishing the ethnic quota

• Ensuring retirement adequacy
• Allowing partial withdrawals on 

compassionate grounds
• Publication of CPF investment returns

Affordable housing

Strengthening our workforce

Protecting our  
sandwiched generation

Lowering the cost of living

Strengthening retirement  
adequacy through CPF

OUR MANIFESTO



Holistic education

Improving mental health

Greater democracy

Empowering our youth

Combating the climate 
emergency

• Divestment from carbon intensive operations 
and resources

• Mandatory environmental impact assessments 
& disclosure

• Holistic extended producer responsibility 
scheme

• Reducing the voting age from 21 to 18
• Allowing the use of parent’s CPF monies  

for education
• Increasing youth engagement in policy-making

• Improving accessibility to mental health 
professionals

• Unpaid mental health leave
• More appropriate sentencing options for 

offenders
• Greater subsidies for mental health services

• Introducing environmental education into 
syllabus

• Introducing financial literacy into syllabus
• Smaller teacher-student ratios

• Freedom of information act
• Enacting a fixed terms of parliament act
• Mandatory public declaration of assets for 

elected officials 



我们的宣言

•	 失业保险和再就业权
•	 检讨自由贸易协定
•	 废除退休年龄

•	 不再进一步提高消费税			
•	 增加乐龄补贴计划下的现金补贴		
•	 引入最低工资

•	 允许照顾父母假			
•	 灵活工作安排			
•	 减轻新父母的所得税和减免与父母同
住的税收

•	 扩大屋契回购计划			
•	 扩大选择性整体重建计划	
•	 取消种族配额

•	 进行改造以确保退休金的充足		
•	 允许在恩恤的情况下部分提款			
•	 公布公积金投资回报

负担得起的房子

加强我们的劳动力

保护我们夹心的一代

降低生活成本

通过公积金加强退休金 
的充足



整全的教育

改善心理健康

更大的民主

赋能于我们的青少年

应对气候紧急状态 •	 从碳密集型运营和资源中撤资			
•	 强制性环境影响评估和披露			
•	 整体扩展生产者责任计划

•	 将投票年龄从21降低到18			
•	 允许将父母的公积金用于教育			
•	 促进青少年参与政策决定

•	 改善心理健康服务的可及性			
•	 无薪心理健康假			
•	 对心理健康服务的更大补贴

•	 在课程中引入环境教育			
•	 在课程中引入金融知识
•	 缩小师生比例	

•	 引入信息自由法			
•	 引入议会法的固定期限			
•	 强制民选官员资产的公开声明



• Hak insuran untuk penganggur dan 
pemberhentian pekerja

• Menyemak perjanjian perdagangan bebas
• Menghapuskan had umur persaraan

• Tiada lagi peningkatan GST
• Meningkatkan tambahan wang tunai di 

bawah skim sokongan silver
• Memperkenalkan gaji yang minimum

• Membenarkan cuti kepada ibubapa untuk  
menjaga anak-anak 

• Penyusunan waktu kerja yang fleksibel
• Menurunkan cukai pendapatan untuk 

ibubapa baru dan pelepasan cukai untuk 
yang tinggal bersama keluarga

• Memanjangkan tempoh skim membeli balik 
sewaan

• Memanjangkan tempoh sers
• Menghapuskan kuota etnik

• Penyusunan semula untuk memastikan 
wang persaraan mencukupi

• Membenarkan separuh pengeluaran 
dengan alasan-alasan yang kukuh

• Pemberitahuan tentang pulangan 
pelaburan CPF

Rumah mampu milik

Memperkukuhkan tenaga 
kerja

Melindungi generasi baru 
kita

Mengurangkan kos sara 
hidup 

Memperkukuhkan kecukupan 
persaraan melalui CPF

MANIFESTO KAMI



Pendidikan holisitik

Memperbaiki kesihatan 
mental

Demokrasi yang lebih 
kuat

Memperkasakan belia kita

Memerangi kecemasan 
iklim

• Pelupusan karbon dari operasi-operasi dan 
sumber-sumber intensif 

• Impak penilaian & pendedahan alam sekitar 
mandatori

• Skim tanggungjawab pengeluar diperluas 
secara holistik

• Menurunkan umur untuk mengundi dari 21 ke 18
• Membenarkan penggunaan wang CPF ibubapa 

untuk tujuan pendidikan
• Meningkatkan penglibatan belia dalam 

pembuatan dasar

• Memperbaiki kemudahan untuk mengakses 
perkhidmatan-perkhidmatan kesihatan mental

• Cuti tanpa gaji untuk masalah kesihatan mental
• Subsidi-subsidi yang lebih besar untuk 

perkhidmatan-perkhidmatan kesihatan mental

• Memperkenalkan pendidikan alam sekitar ke 
dalam sukatan pelajaran

• Memperkenalkan pendidikan kewangan ke 
dalam sukatan pelajaran

• Nisbah kecil guru-pelajar

• Memperkenalkan kebebasan akta maklumat
• Memperkenalkan jangka masa tetap akta 

parlimen
• Pengisytiharaan aset awam untuk pegawai-

pegawai terpilih



 ● வேலையிலைலாலைக் கலாப்பீடு ைற்றும் 
ஆட்குலைப்பு உரிலைகள்

 ● சுதந்திர-ேர்ததக உடன்படிக்லககலை 
ைதிப்்பலாய்வு செய்தல 

 ● ்பணிஓய்வு ேயலத ஒழி்ததல

 ● வைற்சகலாண்டு GST உயரவு இலலை
 ● சிலேர ெப்வ்பலாரட் ஸ்கீமின கீழ் ்பண உதவிலய 

அதிகரி்ததல
 ● குலைந்த்பட்ெ ஊதிய்தலத 

அறிமுகப்்படு்ததுதல

 ● ச்பற்வைலாரின குழந்லதப்்பரலாைரிப்பு 
விடுமுலைலய அனுைதி்ததல 

 ● செகிழ்நிலை-வேலை ஏற்்பலாடுகள்
 ● புதிய ச்பற்வைலாரகளுக்கு ேரிலயக் குலை்ததல 

ைற்றும் ச்பற்வைலாருடன ேலாழ்வேலாருக்கு ேரிச் 
ெலுலககள் 

 ● கு்ததலக ைறுேலாங்குதல திட்ட்தலத நீட்டி்ததல 
 ●  SERS-ஐ நீட்டி்ததல
 ● ஆதிக்குடி ஒதுக்கீட்லட ஒழி்ததல

 ● ்பணிஓய்வு்த தனனிலைலே உறுதிப்்படு்தத 
ைறுசீரலை்ததல 

 ● கருலணக்குகந்த நிலைகளில ்பகுதியைவு 
்பண்தலத மீட்டுக்சகலாள்ை அனுைதி்ததல 

 ● CPF முதலீட்டு இைலா்பங்கலை அச்ெடி்தது 
சேளியிடுதல

குறைந்தவிறை வீடறைப்பு

நைது த்தொழிைொளர் 
வர்்க்கதற்த 
வலுப்்படுதது்தல்்

இறடப்்படட 
்தறைமுறைறைப் 
்பொது்கொததல்

வொழ்வின் தெைவு 
ைதிப்ற்ப்க குறைத்தல்

CPF வழிைொ்க ்பணிஓய்வுத 
்தன்னிறைறவ 
வலுப்்படுதது்தல்

எங்கள் அறி்கற்க



முழுறைைொன ்கல்வி

ைனநைதற்தப் ப்பணு்தல்

த்பருைளவு ை்க்களொடசி 
ைொண்பு

நைது இறளஞர்்களு்ககு 
அதி்கொரைளித்தல்

்தட்பதவப்்ப 
அவெரநிறையுடன் 
ப்பொரொடு்தல்

 ● கரிைச் செறிவு செயற்்பலாடுகள் ைற்றும் 
ேைங்களிலிருந்து முதலீட்லட விைக்குதல  

 ● சுற்றுச்சூழல தலாக்க ைதிப்பீடு & 
சேளிப்்படு்ததுதலை கட்டலாயைலாக்குதல 

 ● முழுலையலான நீடி்தத உற்்ப்ததியலாைர 
ச்பலாறுப்பு்த திட்டம்

 ● ேலாக்களிக்கும் ேயலத 21-இலிருந்து 18-ஆகக் 
குலை்ததல

 ● ச்பற்வைலாரின CPF ்பண்தலதக் கலவிக்கு 
அனுைதி்ததல 

 ● சகலாள்லக-ேகுப்்பதில இலைஞரகளின 
்பங்களிப்ல்ப அதிகரி்ததல

 ● ைனெைச் வெலேகளுக்கலான அணுகுதலை 
வைம்்படு்ததுதல 

 ● ஊதியைற்ை ைனெை விடுப்பு
 ● ைனெைச் வெலேகளுக்குப் ச்பருைைவு 

ைலானியங்கள்

 ● சுற்றுச்சூழல கலவிலயப் ்பலாட்ததிட்ட்ததில 
அறிமுகப்்படு்ததுதல 

 ● நிதியியல அறிலே ்பலாட்ததிட்ட்ததில 
அறிமுகப்்படு்ததுதல

 ● ஆசிரியர-ைலாணேர விகித்தலதக் குலை்ததல

 ● தகேல ெட்டச் சுதந்திர்தலத அறிமுகப்்படு்ததுதல 
 ● கலாைேலரப் ்பலாரலாளுைனைச் ெட்ட்தலத 

அறிமுகப்்படு்ததுதல 
 ● வதரதலில சேனவைலார கட்டலாயைலாகச் 

செலா்ததுைதிப்ல்பப் ்பகிரங்கைலாக உறுதிசைலாழிதல



Please Donate to help

Dear friends and supporters, 

The SPP Bishan Toa Payoh GRC team will need all the support it can get as we 
mount a credible and competent challenge to the PAP in this General
Election. 

We hope you can consider donating to our campaign expenses. You can     
donate to us via Paynow to +6594569668 (for SPP Bishan Toa Payoh GRC 
Team account) . 

We would also appreciate it if you could share with your friends and contacts 
to help raise campaign finance expenses. No contribution is too small and it 
will all go towards helping us fight for a better tomorrow.

We also have very limited copies of a 100 page black and white coffee table 
photo book of Mr. Chiam See Tong’s in his final 2011 Election campaign. It is 
a limited collector’s item and it will be given to donations of S$50 and above. 
Please whatsapp +65 91788808 Melvyn your address details so that we 
can deliver the book to you after the election.

Thank you
Team Bishan Toa Payoh



Thank You for considering and supporting us.

Looking Forward 
to 

Serve you
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A Better Tomorrow

Singapore People’s Party

Parti Rakyat Singapura
新加坡人民党

 

Vote 
For

Follow SPP on Instagram


